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CHICAGO — His coudUcss frici^ 
t the county- w'cre sad- 

c sudden death
. . _ ___________ _ -..giwara. 47.
>f youa etfice. Friday, Jan 6. of an appai

Quea^o admioistratjoa'i Aare to the
O- is ecrtatoljr a sad and black inf of a better JACL. deocd to learn of

in CbJcafo. and I am We wish you well as you becio of Abraham N. Hagiwara. 47. on
*1 reskliiv else- to fulfill the duties of your etfice. Fridav, Jan. 6. of an apparent' 

I they Good luck! heart attack at the'IUlnois «ai
' *®*^UEP"^“*** mix.v HMpital where be had been under-

the occasion to meet Abe will ^ offer ordiids u one particular “P dunaj the m 
r remember him for the for rendcrtoi merttorious

r lives for be was ooe j«rvlee-she s my peraonal aecre- 
UBls who pos- tary. Mrs. Jean Sakamoto It U 

“ »'«■ *a*i«ance that I m ab.c
lu^tralt tor toe Nisei bav- io ,« out the reams of corres- 

I been brought up to be ntbei which is the bto mandate
in* in our bcduvioral ' pat- of this office

W7. individual was secretary to ooe of the purUers
i by Abe in reactin* not ute weU-known architictu.al 

V to his friends, but to atranfers, ftrfn of Perkins and Wilis. Pre- 
la*^- vtously ahe worked several years
_B adtotlon, Abe bad toe unique ^ oie secretary at the Midweii 
IpUty of eoniuntly bein* con- Regional Office. This background 

sd with his fellow men. espf- knowledge of the JAd, equips hrr 
f those of us who were bom m be familiar with our orgamaj-

i bospltBl. be was asking me 
1 the JACL could do to make 

b organisation moi

i agree with me that Abe's

much more valuable to your pr isi.

, - C ■
-J be keenly feK by toe Jr. ' 
JACLers. He bad been closely aaso- 
cMfed with toll movement tor

. Jim. tor permittliig her to

2t,
Jr. CHAnER NEWSIflYEBS

I deeply appreciate the ttought- manai^ of BowUum : 
lome chapters that send '

Services lor Hagivaia^ggncra 
ger of BowUum in Chicage

.Tir r' ““ '. The follow- Paul's ProtesUnt

JACLers were slunned to leam of the untimely pass- 
ine of Abe Hagiwara this past weekend. He was aif illus
trious member and an outstanding Niset leader who was 
w idely -revered by so many people

Those who were fortunate to have known Abe will 
always remember him as one of those rare individuals who 
come but once in many generations. He possessed a dis
tinct attribute of uhlhhitHted sociability that enabled him 
to mingle with friend or stranger with an equal degree of 
warmth.

We'U miss his clear-cut articulation because he bad the 
unique luiack of precisely enumerating the points be 
wanted to emphasize. (His masterful resume of the 1960-70 
JACL Planning Commission findings published in the last 
Holiday Issue is a vivid example.) This gifted technique of 
outlining his .remarits in an orderly sequence made it 
readily understood as well as to follow

Mis jovial countenance will be sorely missed because 
his presence in a crowd would never go unnoticed.*

His spontaneous wit has turned many a dull atmos-. 
phere into one<of animate gaict)' and laughter. Yes. we'll 
all miss him as there will be none like him.

Our profound sympathy goes to Elsther as she faces 
the future without her constant companion of these many 
years. IVords are inept to fully express the depressing 
sorrow' with which we extend to her our condolences. We 
offer to her our warmest friend^ip with hope^that it will 
help to lighten her load -of bereavement and loneliness. 
—KAY.

TEXAS ISSEI PIONEERS IN FARMING 
HAD LITTLE THOUGHT OF 'HIKI-AGE'

Another angle proposed 
to eliminate alien land law

SEAlTLEl—A conabluboiua cnn. T>c$«. Evmiu said, are the arti- tbe United jStoEea O 
tcBUon tt completol.v re»-riic aito ell's that prohibit a atale tocome wtueh have been igat 
nwdemize the State of Waahuig- taa, and the aectioo that lanlts outmoded, 
ton's baalc goveramenui docu. tor propeny taa (o 40 milli unlets One rtquiret a Mate < 
meoi was pcopoced b>- Daa Evans, more is autoorited by a vote of 10 yean in toe year 
who was Inaugurated as governor toe peo|de. -S*

created i

tore the Allied Dally Newspaper *>ut said otoer arUeles in toe con- toe pay tor the state efBecs has
Assn . said toe sute csnshhiuvn, at>tuUon should be chktaged. t»ee btoreaaed dunag to* indlvtt-

------ -enimem can never !ul . 0*1% »ena in iegislatur*
................. .................... ........... tosIbUiOes shackled by He aaM toe article Undttnf die
prevent effective aciton by archaic restrietkans that hamper ,uw dM to «400mo "obvlooair'

and toe legisUtuie to effective acuoo at every 'aiw." has not been followed
meet toe responsibilities 'of suic E''“» *««• Evans cited other aectkms peo-
govemment. He hinted that be would fsvor hHaUng abem frem owning >«"<>-
Tbe a^bUcan governor said be » <*»»«« Woi^ provide ter a over*.e*«r *e baDot by

would ask toe SKh Legislature <Wong duef executive by elimuut- tof tar: cfectioa of state offidab
which convened Mondiv in CHyro- «« **“ ***‘' ij--pwkfeotlnl yenri;
pia. to set mnchioeiT in motion fot a«-»elee1ed by voien electan d-iy a»4n » run tor US. :

f^rmiDE

■ ing receive my thnsks: acveUnd. Church of Hyde Park in toejUri
......... - - cbJiaroir funeral services ever held hAe ....

a Los Anl 1 person of Japanese ancestry. HOUSTON-Somo cf toe early Iisel lessor from Japan, who, lubse.
relcs It's always Insnirln* to know Over 800 mourners attended the experiences in toe State id Texas quently in 1B14 erected a mcmorulreics. its always inspiring to know . were recenOy reUted 1^ Texans ol to them The memorial to siich

Yates *^s amoog those ILled Japanese ancestry to Dr, Kasaknxu heroes as Davy CAckett,

- in CHj-m- «*E aome of the rtate officials who iS^’-pIsaikieotlal yenn; ahowthg 
-re-»elecied by voters electkn day u> run tor US. Seaiate .who
"ArUcle 3," Evans said. ' caUs water in tbe state; oooniy

itcly large number govanunent; home rule prorlildu
___ .... p......... w, - elected stole irffi- ' ' - - . -
ing toe outmoded alien Und law »«l <*** “>» Peie “**
removed. In his speech. Ev-.ns i»r aial Leulet^t gm-ernor as-bhe resideeti. 
cited tols section prohibiUng aliens >“m on the balkrt. Reactloo to toe addreas induded
from owning land among toe rnkny Evans dxi hot say bow many- commeat by Democratic Lt. Cm. 
which are Ignored or are outroo<wL>*Rci*ls toould be Reeled. John A. Oiettexg and Bep Jebn 
Decision of tbe four JACL chap Evan* vigorously opposed fad- L. O’Brfen <l>Seatael, wbo-wSl 

ters in tbe state to try a tiiird eral aid which carries wito It fed- be majority feader in Beuar 
.time to have tbe land ' law re- era! control of programs i
pealed by baUol i» still pendma stale and local level eonanunnoal cc
Proposal lor a constitutional con- He blamed much of toe Uck of like ' c^iesiing i 

vention requires a iwo-tbinU ma- imagmaboo and ection on similar A big p " 
ferity Ate of both bouses ot the programs on provisions of an out- delegntei 
tegialature before being pUced on dated oonititatfeo which barn- added, 
toe ballot at next year's elecUoe strings tbe goveroor-and legiils- OErien said Denncrati had nip- 
Evans said two mafer safeguards lure. ported pnpomla for nxdi

have been primarily responsible Evans cited several sectfeu of vention in toe pqsT and 1 
for preventing a complete overhaul t 
of tl|e conitiuition before. <

Oierhert said toe callinc ef s

wouU -be cfeMB.

Evans cited several sectfeu of vention in toe pusT and he saw 
cceistitutioo^-wfaieh be no rcasca why they would oat do 
as six limes ns tong *s so again.

what a specific chapter i: doing, funeral 
Your bouse organ helps me
D informed. honorary pall bearers. BmpWlSCS-- ........ ...a.,

Iwata and Joe Grant Xnsankw, James Bowie describes the Texasrant Xnsan) 
Ustory^^^i

s toe gratitude of the National

^ The fourth prerident of DoshisKa concerned

Japanese supplemental^ workers program in CaKfonia 
jeopardizediy latest U.S.\^bor Dept, rule to lemoTe bracem

of men the Sute Impfey- 
^riment is pnrvkfifig ns 
be c^leiMd. Tte eAdee 

by toe I
number of

.... formers fare a the cur.e.it He saitL^ Americans are "falJ ment ; 
labor crisis witlfeui adequate farm coming fir for these febs. and I today,' 
hands is viewed with keen interest .seriously doubt toil we wrtll

of you peraooelly. gional JACL OfficfV‘nuok’^r m cr'xaniinc'toe" JACi. °f 5-”?
tNs -. JACl. IN Mi

...... shouldering
I bunlens « ywir reapecyv-c as--------------------
r Jf f>ruinatcly. *i tol* moraeaCTo anaeions eapjcilies in JACL,
. 't ^ *«m, to be no crisis » nmdn* them ns qncago JACL

US In MS. but the riewiy presktent rtwo teri^rr-HDC Ut 
1 twk of moving ahead on the com- vice chairman. MDC chairman.
•iM mitted programs of toe JACL must Chicago r.-blic rcUUon.s director:
there u no finer rro„- N.Uooa! Scholarship

must cwnplete iU basic research^. Awarding Committee, and trustee 
'2i The organuauonal stru4 f<w the Chicago Chapter Reserve 

ture «f the Junior JACL must be Fbnd.
■- The urgent need of

__ _ lauded in 1B«
Qiwptor. and in t»b w-as tbite first Prof. Jukp Shiga, a visiting 

adeat In addition, be served -------------------------

*
Universil

I amply r

Hito Okadareugns 
JACL boardposi, 
InagakMo succeed

I leave or ab- i

latest xTouD to he maA* far longer." 
toe Japanese ««

farm workera them- available for ‘
iv-mg in'Ncw' ■York b^- selves, who have come under rilipuios they may stiTl be ^ownd

of 11» Ui, DOT. of L.bof. » >« !
His son, Ki,voaki Saibara. Jidaed 'nus past week an order was issued f' ^a» distances 

hisafsiher wiih a grmip of oihcr which would make i 
Japanese and startAl ‘ extensive possible for tbe pee

»s. be pointed out.
YasukoclB. during peak hgrvaat

____ taaoo. cmplDys abont 10 hr*
_ tbeir ceros, » tonife and » donagUc

vl^allv Inv bomelaneU. workers for his Macre farm. 6m6
ent Japanese Accoidln* to Yonegaki. netrb figures alao bold true with at te*T. 

niantines nf Hrr in nrarhv tVr'oo-f ratwfiih to remain - aU the, foreign fami workers in five otoer Nisei grownfs utar
r™ Calitoroia are Japanese. ."Only UD fields are comparable in siae n
Coynt>, ctmunum* now tor hu 61.M .EffccQvte /an, 1. Ubor Secretary ^le Phaipptnes and.we North San Diego County.

are taking care of l.M Japan^,"
CHICAGO-National Prej 
mco Yoshinart 
that he has reluctant , 
the resignation of Run' Okadv

W. Willinni Wirte issued a _... .. 
o brief l„cvi der specifying employers ust pny "*•
hr Kisinfv «1l fr,«>Tv«i-tat.nn m«1< Inr imnort. “

snVto be a JACT^I uH^r A highpolnt in hls JACL creer the resignation of Rite' OkadvNri-^^rTmTAnda Hally K On»h..w
t tost vour MOW fulfillmcni of toe Na- came m 19S6 when he was honored SalV-Lakc Dty from toe Nalfenal Ste^. Mar, h
««ur.r >•' « co-winner of toe "JACLer d JACL Boaid. Thom., am. ».ki.

.. . leportod half or the. N 
Japanese seasonal werkss in Bdn 
biego county deprived of wvk, 
wew hired te pidi dates In (toRto- 

Yonegaki also revealed that W ella Valley'this weak, indieafUg

ag youraclf to help JACL J"“‘>ccahip-regular and toe Biennium __ Okada
caningful role ot cmralnin* will feel hU fees as uoii Co

...................................* <41 The acuvauon of raeoninjt- greaUy as the Jr JACL group here on the Board
ful program and aclK-itlea must with wtoom be had been long naio- tive of toe Part Natiooal JACL 
be innovated, particularly at -Jk ciated. Hu grcateei fey was In PresidenU.

lATULATWmS

^ Wishes! You corarhand toe es- 
■ your membership to be 
0 toU poali

J~~-.---.i-i
ship development is a must. J*e came to Chicago in 1«7 and Yooe Satoda. Natkiaal Tress- ri^^ ,~i h.,a. __  -
IS) We'U eontinue to work to became A.-.sociate Director ol toe urcr. was appointed by Yoatinari ^ tL n^ete'

of respon- eliminate unfavorable legal- Japanese American Serv ice Com- lo fill out the unexpired tern of L
You rtU lOT 1.BB.0V. OTOT..OU. „.u„ ]. ,»o. ... OT oi.,!. of tt. K.ttttU .,5^I... .. ... — _Y-vf.________________ ._.., .V . -______ I_, _________ annkes and

and last year.
Masaoka was here ti 

interviewers tor . the
" Projert Meeting was held Dee 17 ed labor and such imparted wo.-k- 
'«> S at the home of I>r. and »4rs. Wat ers may work j»t more than 120

Sutow. Present »«re: days per year-in tbe United Sutes -------—------------------ —- ^ ^ ^ -
a.-OTV»im> t,Y V.vatm v-nhoeaki Percent of toesc Japsmeae workers fo*t tbe crash state progrten to

.t -tt. DO - .1. OOT.1. VOTtt SS?S l2.AiSSfl.S,^: -
“ In the early 1820s, Japanese pUeation irf Wirta's Utesl i^i
‘ farmers from tbe west coast came places tbe klis of death ooSb. .

tbe lower Rfe' Grande VaUey program' iaiuated in 19M as . rw 
frocn L/15 An- suit of negotiatfehs between

lively sroaS < this particular phase of afrlml-

r^nl Beach. Yortdbl. Another 808 are scheduled to re- 
; main until 1966 Only eight came Yoshkla. labor camp manager, has 

'- year. hired 114 c
4 in Japan t

I p.-ccedcBls as weU as aettio* development of new leaderab.p Olivet Community Center.
tZ) aerved in that capacity for 14 „..iewr

.m services wfoch arc available we make It iota. Let now roll 
N ou upon -caU, By working to- up oor slemiai and begin the 
m <er in unit}', we will add tois that needs to be date! •

farm workers 'Tanno). up w 1.000 
year, i»der three-year eon-

___U at fwevaUing farm wages.
primitive hardships of mosquitoes. 'Transportation w^ advanced b)

develop toe'council and deducted from tbeir Other reporu said 
workers are refusing

•uajscs aiiu uvvcjvu uw r
■I Committee. irriga'ted row crop lands ol pay.
of this body if to toe Rio Grande Valley in and JaiTbe fund _ ______________ _

of toe staff per. .round San BeniUnHidaigo. Tex. permitted to be 
sonnel such, as sauries, upgrading. Masaoka met on Dec. IS-lii to aseeriauied ' 
etc. la adlitfen. it drafts the »jv- i^f jocai area interviewer* They was not ofc

fuskg to hire domestic workers be- over tiiawbeiiy patches They mt 
ratoe they are not efficient enough picking tbe leftovers from beavfer 
toSto tbe work. harvesting cd recent mondM.

A full eomptemem of «S piehart 
.cerp, is expected br mkLMareh i '

fapanese seasoitrt workers were orange picking febt because they vegeUble
' e CIO

RESIDEHT-S PROFILE. . .
Another Lady Leads Hollywood

1 ANGELES-itrs. Ichiro K back riding, hiking and skiing

> coming to <^ca*o. he Inagaki of tbe
I recreational leader at the culver Chapter was akket 

Doantowa Boys' YMCA in Oeve- ,junan to M in 
• crentpd by tl

Okada from 
Board

Recreattaa Db«t4ar
Hagiwara first attended tbe Wil- inagaU was Ni 

lamctte University in Salen). Ore., -from M2-1U6.
aad then went to the Uaiv. ol ----------------- -------------
Washington. His education was in-

S when toe war evacuated Mr. KiyO OlUmOn, 72

able to earn enough.
domestic Ubor This situation has resulted in a 

surplus of ftomextic wm-kers xign- 
JACL supvorwd toe program ed up tor farm febs. It wss re- 

faitter debate on toe Na- ported m some quarters, 
uonal Council floor at the US6 Coo- As toe new Uhday order issued 
veolioe. by Wiru works a. great hardship

rfi—rr- V.1 OT- - - “> **“ Japanese farm seasonalrMtognen AM naMM Yonegaki said negoUa-
ttr5Sii;;rjiDico.«OTtt«.OTatt. itt.. tt.OT Aib^ b.-dot«. <^^0™.»» ?•:?!!■

noUbie contributions in agficfil- e

Iked bj Yo- Tsnteuehi '
vacancy Prof. Maaakaau Iwata. assigned 
of Hit'o by the Japanese History Proiert to

*■ ■“charge for the (bouaiag- Woctin 
are oBared group Insannee. a 
small medical clinic «-toa canp 
grooirts and. it they temnin, week
for an u ■ ■ '

uated N
I'T.

> keep those
_ called on Henry‘jCawahita some LM Japanese and Fib- now in toe state until the end ol 
owner and fessor ef 1» icrej who workers on California farms
still finds time to'be active in focal themselves without jobs . Whether Ito rttlre »o*ram —
potties and oversee bis interest in because of this provision, 
gas wells. Ihe Mexican bracero
Tbe Japanese here Introducsd IW»“ terminated ^

Naeto Sea Mega

HONOLULU CUSTOMS CUPS 
THRS JAPANESE FUNS

rs her in na npetidi-n' about 500 local Denocratic lead- ““
5WH as Mfebri^bTher friends **“ *“■ P»'‘‘

•tt OTrkTSsC. S' P™a- <■» cin I—otm: 1.1,1* cov.. one aticno. —. ^ — -—
Swdfaia High SebooL Colorado

be coeunund wfil also be aaotber KONOUILU-UB. CoDcetor 
bracero r^jpr^m tor diptomaUc negotix- <uswm» Ernest Murai deci6 
Congress *>“««- *hree films from Japan as OD

rmndnrtfer of eroen Of Dec. SI. California grower* *iad ,*1__ tor showing in toe UniM Sbrt
naturabaed US. eitiwn peas, lettuce, dO' ofaom and other appealed to the US. Labor Depart- ®* distrfoutoro tow 1

member of toe Hollywood vegetable crops. mem for help in harvesting vintet George Ya>uk»ctii,' •
................... Dr. Iwau discovered that Tbxas erop» leading grower* in North

_____________ ________________j.tt._______________________ - uriOT. - - - -

Whktt uot ~L. ■ J" y^~7 •*‘~**« “ei- noooies. sne reside* it persons of Japanese ancestry from\
SL. Los Angeles, the West Conrt. He served as » 

depart Sundev rcrr«»ti«' Rector at Mmufoka |
wben*^^ bT at Fcnn ^ACL. died Jmi, 11 of lung cancer '

" whTwef^^^^.^ ptr College in OeveUnd. and did post- •' /apnneae were nom^bat different Wirti hnd bpferod nn immeiute Dtego County, noted toni the true
'* “**y*.*>y *"«ds- in toe elecaL^^^Hi^Y^w graduate work towaito a master* *•» Chumah. irrm PacU.c Coast Isse. farmers siXnup of domestic Irborers in -na- ten of domertic Ubor cas»i
luparrttini teacher at vi^. * decree in sockdogy economic* and P“' national JACL presidenL in that their pnman- intentjon was fer Califonua cities for these farm proven untU April when spring bar-■■ rr- '“i-.sr.rs tt.' 'tLir™ “■

ew«l in Z Among thTmany other organs*- •'f boro in ^bu. „• contribute to the.r success.--------------------------------------------------------^--------------------------------

r, CollOT (BS.I tti
Univeriity 

tmediaie cbapl
«n^ year include a Japa while her bustoil.'iipter^fe^uvesforriS^Sfr include a Japa -hile her
eultural lectures aeries, srifel- , 

lip program, expanding the Jr. , 
program aad an outing for

fishing trip in No. CaRf. flood area
consecutive b^Xht. 7:30. _ ^____ .

has been there previously.
B.u,.OT..Htttt.;„riannutl Jmd.nd PACIFIC CITIZEM CUT-OFF Mi# 31 XBfwyPr.iKll.Ye*.

of toe "an " films could to 
sd up to deletiag a tow 
% but toe distrfiMiiw «a-

r after toe Hawaii 
Hodu. bilingual Hoeoluhi news
paper. eoRipUtned d the groW- 
inx empharij on aex in mevlas 
from Japan.

Democratic Otto, on toe board
furtees of Japanese American SAN rRANCBCD-Tbe board of 
B^ty Service, and wij ap- director* ol toe Bank erf Tokyo of 

^“ded.,to Mayor Yorty*a dtizens Califocni* has approwad a semi- 
uory Committee last year. annual divideod of 40 cesU a share 
am in Hawtooitie. CaliC. she payable to sharebddert of record 
he daughter <g Mrs. Tsuta Ki- Dec. 24. according to president To 
no. xpeot toe war years in kinafca Tafcah»toi Dividend -diet** 
tt Mosmtaln. ha* two ddldren: wU be mailed abeot Jan. 15 
Is. H: and Marl. 6; and has The BOfc ef Tbkyo now has nine 
atoJAlXforMyean. GaBfon- offices Ifarougbout Callforaii. and 
and lutdow «aris like horse- assets of over S140 miOiiB.

.' .'i. •- >.

Renew Membership Today!
AHentien: f^emberthip Chairmen 

URGENT. SMd Mwnbmhip Card* Te National 
HMdqvarton Daily As Yew Receive Them.

progrm f* N«lt
to tbe flood stricken Eel River. Highway 101. a* flood waters In- 
returned to time for his classes flicted toavT damages ■ to roads 

past wedc. and Midges,
ed Y............................... - .

Ti Of itAttAm, 
CHANGE OF ADNIB

Fred Yanari. long ttme instruc- For ten day* they were unable

to easau progress and outhne im
mediate aims.
./Expected at the meeting are.

; KusMO yosnUksn. Bail praw: Shl« 
Wskamauu. prol chtiui.: Yeo* K*- 
tods. 0*11 Uwss.4 Fissk OnuBsn. Hike ..---- ... OT_ Tsi,^ astew,

Or. Scon MirakewB

On New Yaarif Sve. they were 
to private plane to , 

and'tacetber-in-law. Ttohfe Funiya. Ukiab aad tton to San Fraacisoe. 
a chick-aexnr. They arrived horae late that aig X
The toroeswne aought toe fisb- in time to usher in toe anr y<

Eureka bta da- The stoedtoaeber wa* awaHtog

- .C -
sr,"

^ .
Rivet.
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iSiSHT ■
Ku-ifTO A ^*i<>.l^Arl, !rAl;cir:J J
;v£:^
tlA KAUXTA'H-U"..'

1. PrirtiSeDt

T^imtou
BT MARAO V. SATOW

rmvc l-OtTB <WBOINAT«JB Dr -lituys Kur.'.a »al Musli.-yv 
<a&.

T&r 1$6S 3fy:nbe3b!ps hiv? l.ci'r.
W« »rr pk.*>u3 L‘ iiriTi-nrc •-

r Paul 
3 hi. I
PSW H.-C. pr-jfr* 

»nd »cr.-ed ar B d-l«aw to t

msmm iss-srs-; 'UTc gM thU fin* going, led'

■W*»hin9ton,Ntw»lgtt*r: by Mike
Npw Cpflcessiemoj Session

twtr ;ro«raiii «hicb t» oot&iiea Tnn's Momromr aowcaw oi 
io Bb SUto ct the ■Watei • more Ubtril Clouse nfie, «iU

•««.«*•. be ia Ite to««4«
iSserMt't îbe.JACL«« urorsanl- eMccr oi the tatr. Up to U«

«t -We^oe* ;ond oK»«

jQhBKa U eciwdulee to tead *t^e Whtii ttia «etn»t««y «». - ,

AlU^ufb the tOssinippi delefa- 
ttoo was dioBUr r*vrn in. t'le «»• 

time, Mr. not tod;- ^
TtHui »mk-t 6Ute of the Uftion «tod if he ip *hW ,<b «* 9»»- “ ^s> cI
«M*«e. he call*! fcr .toi imir..- W*'of «Mtor .t the aT^toa**

Ji 7ear a(p, to fit fUat £Wto Is Januair IMS. tbeo Vtoe Pceii- 
OJ 4e Union maitw to«oOfr«j, de« JnSnuito tOirrid this ^me *
he'ntked tor«BaAd^o{ tte-UaJ 4UMtionhKk«»-thoS«»tQrt.e.ben , ^ __ _ _ _

^tBOiod hr the XtaOndr ABnln- H wai put -to him The .SeHto ^ **“ Itou*. the DonocrnUc 
iS!S Jtnd ibe too tom ito ii never w« able-to brtof this l«ae feadentop of toe tost Coyrets a-as

rrtxn our unduvtandtoc of, toe to the Chair. ii6w vital q»e- 

^tkml iTta ; 'Md -toe

0««Mr Ua Angrtw

;«oww View GardeiK Floito

Bs-tsms.

■ity LcBder. He is ; Sll’^wlewStoyS'sE^p,
, to bis vto*, and : tony* W*». Warn f,e,^

a the Chapter' »i'Ju|
' •. .. . AI-o u: the bindi of the tjpigra-

pbcrs U toe JACL-icanet asauixt SonSBI NBOleCtMl 
lAr uto. of the dcrocaiory u-rm --Otoa» {repanlmr to the fonaa! 

of a Jailor JACL Chapter to >
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CUK-T HEALTH DOUBANCE what needs to be dam to the
^ . «. metta-a; six month period. AtUad- _

TV- Norihcfo Cahforti-..»cstors i^g ^Is meeting wlli V Project p«,p3. 
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By BHI Hosokowa

j From tho 
Frying I

Deanr, Colo.
E GOODWILL CtOWN&-The Harlem Gtobeinittan 

r annual TisU to town last week and. since we 
a Uiom lor aev^caLyeaT?, we went to take In Pieir 

e act hasn't etad^^much, but it’s greatiun. NothlBg 
|icated, nothing snide, nothing mean, nothing dirt>j 

le'old-fashioned dou-ning and horse|riay combined 
e amaiiDg ability to handle a basketball. 

y their count,the Globetrotters have perfonned in 87 
ics. and if they could bring laughter to (he mlUions 
e eeen them, they then are indeed ambasaaScrs of 
. A hellylaugh is a prettj- precious commodity these 

I And it is a-beartwanning thing to see what fun tb€ 
otters

I they reap
^oddien, servile Negro about them.
ItReSand of ioconie they take to the bank.

AIGE'S PRESCRIPTION — Satchel Paige amazed ao 
>ple with his ability to go on and on that once be 
I for his prescription for youth. He offered a memo- 

reply. and I think it's well worth, recording here:
. Avoid fried meats, which angry up the blood. .
. If your stomach idispules you, lie down and padfy 
cool thoughts.

^fe. Keep the jtilces flowing by jangUng around gently 
move.

I. Go very light on the vices, such as carrying on in 
oa •. The social ramble ain't restful

Don't look back. Something might be gaining on

anu4 Cakn ter E«r> (hxliiM
_ years

i ff icmbcr not to look back too often.

AMY’S PASTRIES
sits EAST NHOU ttVO. EAST US AMELIS

« Yujin <w FOOD ourr HAHttn ah z-ssn
e/ f tieu! Oepout Iniurtntt Cca

ilOS ANGELES mk 
ORIENTAL GROUPS 
FORM COUNCIL.

UnitMl Front Planned 
To Revb* Preient 
Imawgration Low

WASHC4CTON - Pietidest Jpha- 
SOB- OrtUncsday a;k«d 
for ao "coual isuniaratkau law' 

lithiai U

Japan Report
le pori4l 
uidcd J.

r;i..rrf Japan from miO- 
NBvember. Pim half wa? 
lixbed Id la>: week's Pari.-.r

rid-War U itjx which 
d JACL to carry out wceeas- 

fuUj iu leciibttve camjul«n In 
' ation and im-

iho..'

Whenever we rater the United 
„ Bute* thPoush a»e port of HonoJclu.

WwJdWar_nwtthout_wh..ch-JAtt* ^ d.r.-ctkm i-f
CoUe.

hotel opentod hr tutor who -dal hb 
i aj t

a-bo bofriraded vi and w<rl.:.med !m1: Lake Cat.v andthe Uiuvrrs:ty of OM to

lour- m aarreuj 
mid- tuiev be 
pub- Icaddr of 
Citi- geoeraUr

Sam Ulukawa and Mr K Ksto. i .
amooc othcr>. to Haw.- ; during law f;rm< in Om Stale os-toW ** 
J.ACL'a fund rateiog cam; aigm ..f the oor from etoich Hir«m Itoeg 
more than decade agu. went <« v> the Utotad SUtoaSwato.

a?' the lin Ar, The WaHdU Grand of Aaln on-

congrruioBal and litigaUt'e objee-MIKEMASAOKA
Washington lives against discrimmatxn 

e were in Japan, among aot have been achieved 
B Ulnei whom we mel Much credit i> doe to Mr. Koda

r' of Customu Dr. Erne.'! a radio Aattoo.
"’fU^urai. prohablr the bighc.rt rank- 

lhO.Xi.sei in pubLc r»rv;iv at '.hi*
the W-year-oW quo- iS^'ch.’Tho^ a^'to to^'^^laM’^tTog nluffaliaattoa
;xeept tar tedtnleal UraOj. Tw^. who war honored righu to aU Iwei and tor rwaUng

rafhtometth, the ^op^ tog- wito JA<X’a dtetingtdsbed aiitove- toe Japaneto Excluaion A« <d IW.
U fyrtem: Except ] 
raCuamente, the JJi . _ .
illation u esientiall}' the tame mrat award at the Detroit Hatioital as well for tor com caier outlaw- 
as the ooe aoa^ by the late jao. Coiivea-i.n Ian summer, h ^ig toe alien' tand laws.
PresideBt Kennedy. the Far East vice presiden; 4of Few Utei have- contributed a>
It is expected to be tntro- Aerojet-General Corporatton. much to toe eau« of equality and

doced Frido' bj- Sen. FhOip A. - Aootoer was Dr. Robert R. Oma- Justice tar those of Japanese Mi- 
Hart (D-iU».). ta. asristaB: chief of the PaciHc ersti _ . . —
Tbe Presideet asked toat toe of Internabanal Research era.

who served with lu .in to.- 442»] 
more toao 20 ‘years ago and -a-ho 
won a battlcCeld. proraotion la 
)tnl.v. to greet us in his r'cad. 
Henry, as sotoe may recaU. was 
one of toe stars of the MCM mo-

(estry to be eieciad' to that Mfh 
TV Wsikiki Grand is a titodrrr.. Tstoislu. teiaw .

semi-luxun hotel ohlv a btoek fr.-ro admmistrat.vc assistant to OcBf - 
tv V^rh it.-lf and near VJi toe gressman Msttuoaga 
Zoo and toe Aquarium. Overta*. tnanager of a ' 
ing KapinUni Park, it is rear e.-M> Trlialuni CMacto
iwicrd in •■expensive'' Waiktei,
arrhiteclarr rombines both Japa^ We JeiepVwd Scoitors laoi^ 
ne*c and Polynesian feature.-, ir- ac^ Fong. M •> Cbagriwmw 
eludes a. Japanese rpstauriJi; a-% Ma-^sunaga.'Coagressworsan Mink 
furo batoboose-. a baatboo tarot was net toes u 

pito!. We also U
I Hito and JigLge Bra Ta-

promise of .tamcriea V to tor tor Nattoaal japraw ancrairi^l^] America, aad espeei 
r Japanese ancesiri.

• iuftrr^ a great and tragic kKS in

s tbem^^ are having, the respect and admi- 
reap a^lfedormers. There is nothing of the 

2, servile Negro about them. It would be nice to

foreigners ______ ____ _______ ____
Skills and obilUy aad on tbeir bra. now an accountant for
relatioBakip to reUbxes in this «f Japan. among tv Isscl pioaeers.
country so tamilics could V re- Af toe American Emtasiy. we We were also privileged to 
uahed-notontoeVsis-ofaper- met Henry Oestm. Ftaok Bate. Vito United States Ambas 
son's plan of birth. ,nd KU Battort. ,Heniy Is tend el Raischauer and UVted States Min-

Los a:
local J]ANOElES-ieadm

.. . Democratic Xabonal Committer-
man from tv toon T.iritor>« ol 
Hawaii, when it was not papula: 
to be a Democrat to then RrpuhL- 
can Hawaii. During Uwsr difficult 
and poor limes. V struggled ta 
not only keep tV Far.y togetoer 

‘ but also to encourage tor young 
_ Nisei war heroes who were return-

<Cocttoued «B Page <>

HO IS SATCHEL?—Traveling with the Globetrotters 
r Is Uroy (Satchel) Paige, whose prowess as a hase-. 

|lUcher is legend. U anjDne can be said to have been 
10 spon. Paige is he. He pitched for peanuts with itiner-
0 ball dubs, dazzling the Rubes with an assortment 

kves and a smoking fast ball, all delivered with {^I^>0int
remember reading about him as a youngster, and 
long time ago. He way in his fading years as an 

e wben the Big Leagues finally lowered their color bar
1 him. and even then he was one of tbe best relief 

s in tbe business. 1 guess he's still pitching.
fc’ell. as part of the Globetrotters’ show, Paige is intro- 
|and he throws the basketball like a baseball {Htcber, 
r graybearded baseball fans, just seeing him is enou^ 
r of appla'nse rose as Paige stepped out on the floOT, 

’od ^.en it died down I heard a feminiae voice behind me 
def^'ho is Satchel Paige?"

' , logical question for a j-oung ^1. 1 turned around, 
ithi It being too obtrusive, to see who lud asked tbe ques- 
ML It was a Negro.girl, sitting there with two other Negro

ow fleeting is fame, and how the generatiMis do drift 
In By hook AatdielfPaige ranks with Jimmy Brown 

IstOD Howard anB Bill Russell as an athlete. I suppose 
these days they’ll be asking who Jackie Robinson was. 

‘ Louis.
n the other hand, I wonder how many Sansei kids 
recognize the masie of Jimmie Sakamoto, or Tommy 
for that matUr.

USIA for tv Far Eavt. F.-ank «f titer John Emersoo. and. Ubitad
SV tv Voice of America for Japan, State; Consul General Tbomai

lapanese. Chtoeae. FUipiao uJd Bill of'tV US. Feed Grvtoi Murfm and Unilcd States Consul
and Korean communiUes see eye- CbuaeU for IV OriecL Hirry Grossman, with whom we
UMiye as far as toe need of stA«- Wc also met Dr. Kcroahi Ceorxe discussed many problems, espe-
tos a united front to making "Ori- Togasakl. now an imensUaMl cially toose reUttog to possUile im- e-i w 
eoul AmertcM - volocs Vard to ^-ice prosideot of tV Bntar>- Aom migratwn legislation in this session !?,h p!«. ‘
Washtaftoto we expect to see elected the later- of the Congress.

mm-emrat stora he w.s v ,Gtomutoo) triecxls we met wV crats to toe Aloha S'uito. -nias 
Oriraul Americas^- * arowed to U^’^^Tthirtles. T.motsa'IS ^

toe proseat imi^Uon ouota sys. V is voridng on his oa n. Akira N^iy.ma «>d^sbia Tre
Urn which IS ;^ly discrimma- viewing toe reraaming tisei yamanaka in San Francisco. /J1 V dul during tV lean years to

« many friends to this country, Party in Hawaii would come of 
that fall under the Asia-Pacific book on toe Nisei ta the Unitad nogen aoao tV dtoecAr of tv a^t iv^r^ '
KSS^*^’ftot*^*s;t^^ fii*tlS'“^aSS2^^urtV -̂1^““ European. Afro. Mid- For t^first ttato ii year*. 

cated European oounbtes.

itosixublc to us. Vir over a thousand Use; who te
la Honolulu. V.C ' cobt..ctod. r.-me aaturalized CiUzens <B toe 

among others. Mas Ooi. wba Uland o' Havaii. Jud4;e TaihiM 
though defeated, for IV ma.vcrali.' 
of that City won respect and ad- 
(Turation tor tV campaign he coo- 
ducted: Tets Oi former executive 
vicq presidrat of tV Jsqianrse 
Chamber of Commerce wV prot> 

more for JACL'i fuito 
Oahu than asv other s:n- 

itlr Indfvidiia] aad ncm- a foreign
ably < 
drisvs

trade coos-jltun:: Mibn. i
>«««vteiRblUGMt10Nc«

Frank Chumra. representing _______________________________ _
CL. revived the background of ^ ^ ^ Tekyo Jta* Burea'u of 'Eninanile'cooj
tocmVrs He retarred to toe presV ,rtdcli V never rwv.

erod.

present quota ayJtaai before COA
(tarred to toe presV ^ 

rat system as being "antiquated,
ur^. Mod should be changed.'; y.^ remember Mr,____ _________ _________

personal fondness aad admiration. No report 
gralioo lawyer. powM out trai to us V was one of tV tru!y corople-.e wb

. - . -3.!
who also aerved as Jaoaaese Mto-J 

dianeed titer at tV Embassy to Washi-ig- 
his Aon. IS now toe director of the 

ipcralioo.
YamanaV. tV first Nisei to be 
come a Japanese Consul General 
in the L‘m-.ed States, is ootv direc- 

Koda with tor of tV Emlgratfon Bureau.
Japan be

tV truly complete without some comment

a Do ted a measly 1.0 per
cent of toe total immigration gisila 
••And toe peoples of tV Asia- 
Padflc Triangle comprise about a 
third of toe world's populaiton.' 
be Mid.
Wblk all S leaders presen' 

•greed that "aooaUilng.Vs to V 
done" toward rectUyteg tV

contributed s 0 Califora:

equity features of the preset: 
law. the eburse of action was Icf: 
to V niuUed over until 'tV aca: 
meeting, schecjuled for March 3 
Further decisions by tV Council 

wiib regards poisihW coxrses of 
also await tV outcome of

chairman of the Kational Filipino 
CouncU issued a “clarton caU" ro- 
cently to the member orgaBtaa lions 
of the Filipino Council ihrajghout 
toe-United States. He caUei for 
nationwide dnve by Fillptso lead
ers to bavc-toc ine^table leatitres 
remored.

iConttauod on Page ii
hnmigrationtalk 
slated lor Monday

LOS ANCELES-'nie Los Angeles 
Conference on Imtnlgratioa. be
lieved to V toe first such large 
community es-ent to toe aatkui to 
feUow tv tatroductin this week 
of toe new immigraticci bill'in Con
gress, win V held cm Moixlay. 
Jan. 18.
Some 300 persons are expected 
t St. Peter's Churc*. *biS N. 

Broadway,' to bear tV Rev. Vin
cent Monaco, editor of Interoabcio- 
al Migraltap DIgaSt. tMl why wett 
immigration legislation must bo en
acted this year. Be will be Joined 

panel discussion to folkw by 
Judge Philip rfi amiiii attora.-> 
Frank Chuman. and Susan Adams, 
AFLCIO oommunify sendees di- 
roctor. aU of Los Aggdes.
Sponsors of toe exoterrace 

elude organlMtloes ertthin 1_. 
Community Relations Conference 
of Soutbern California, including: 
Amerlean "

___________ tkCU Jewtto reden-
Uee-OoracO ctf Cfosttf Los Ansates:
Oirteialn pawn.

BANK BY MAIL
ntUKtSCO MEAD 8FFKE • M Sattar SL TO 1-1200
MMbCEinSlMAllCM • iucUau: ^ SusmSu. • n 8-7800 
JOft MMKH • too N nm Sum • 7984441
W MIEH • 14S8 Km Sum to -»VM91
UQELE8 BSAMCH • ISO S«. Ses tatte Ct. to AU.8-25S1
MMMiir aum • ssoi w iiniwn bw.

■MMCK • 18401 So toiMn -foenm
18 MNEM to Ml Martk «Uin Cam 
m actuB • 4032 emtam aw-

to 231.XU4

Top Japtnese dns 
designer exhibits in lU.

ter IMS collection 
Monday at the Fairmont Hotel. 
Mme. Mori hopes to-show an-
laHy in ' 
id Indus

found Vr coUection a beaubfu! 
Ideadiog of toe rich eultoral b^ 
Uge of toe JateBtae kbnrao wito 
foncbonal and \-vraatile ideas of 
west^izad fubkxis.
The tiring of her initial show 
ig in New York fatal weak was 

tegarded as perfaet stoee no h 
portant changes from Europe or 

expected.

on -JA 
irrJiyfriends wto helped r ( funds .

—Only N'tMLOwned Carpet Specialty $toe»—
Wriglit Carpet

Sales and Installation of Quality Carp^it^ 
5657 Santa Monica Btvd., Lm Angelas 
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> OM. La> aattbi 16
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3400 W. 3rd St. (near Vermont AveJ 
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H*au4 am drainamny TV «e RdrlwratBn - Ratn nva S8 nl SIO Al 
aaa a*preM Hairauc oumwi wtoam l Ymm

Dr. Seiko Wadi
IB Item « .1. mnii. ol II. rut Tibm Hm
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•am 307. Sub 8U|. 125 W«litr Sum. La* aaette 12 6U 9to»7

Fvkvi Mortuary
•nitRg BPglUTIBKS OF CPM—Cr'
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MA A2953
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Sushi
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MA 5-818S 

COmd 7mdni)

■ Man Fook Uw
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Akha Pkmhiw Stop

Jweri FteM Stei U70 \
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■tad D. Sebwab—yx 347U

Toyo Printing
ettet ■ LMtermsi - umimt 

309 s. fcU fOI« r.
Las Afotm 12 — Maom 8-«lS3

Now Cfinso
^ MFMUilUiAIiiitlSUUMa- I 
wTjm* ’ s- -ir -Ml trui
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314 E. Firu SL 
La* atjtei e Ml 9-3029

m
mi

«TS cn UK W8T — m 4-1K

air 1. wn n.
nmt M CHocw aad Jwmi OHw

Soshl Bar — Tempura Bar — Dtoaen
COCKTaiL BAR

aql biitiRnte tartiai
AaUmk GaMaon* Cmm - laammi. <

fer SvNNy JL££y
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Elte 8 Frm ginujcra. Yaw H«sts ORmc 3-04M

LTL eoKio rmxv cnor fun ■onea
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rAMoc» CMXN-en food
238 East First St. Los Angelae MA 4UVS

i.
f

Ola* H Sauttan CaRwntf', Man Esmdu Stead-La torn

curroNESE ctnsMi
PrteU Rartln. CaauUi. 8anm FalM 

— Ka» YWiiraw Aparam Hteto -1 
3888 Crarahaw, Let Angatas, AX MM--
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Fricby, Jwwry TS, IW 
By Elmw OgMf*

Northwest
Picture

i; e mbr»»l

Sparky io address San Francisco JACl 
installation, rescheduled for Jan. 16

Deaths-
rCuttUSiia-d frwoTmot r»f»>

S,««- FHANCISCJ - R« i
Ma’iuaait* •Jl.U' ii.l «v n-.-LdJJi.- iu ..iiirc ai.»
tn».n spe*kcr »t tbeS«n FrsufiW #atbcriii« oj natiol-.i
JACL'i inslaUatxiT dajDcr on SaVjrci‘laUir> tJ Ontnul aocM'jy. au 
urt«» Jan 16 at' the Fairmont 61 whom are {oremort la ’be tmd»
Hfi'.ei Terrace Boom. of Americahi ............... . "
Thu announcement was made

thr.iosa.-
...... ....................... .. . the- workJ." Itortguch; adcScd

thu part week br Eddie >lor.«uclii. in extendiiu an invitat«n
rbapter preaidcnt who was recently roundmc JACI. chapters Bay
elected to a aerood lenn. Area. .

In 1 
Natax

«r leu BDCdiutumUv addrraacd Monfuchi rrsealed be was noli- , . •

" r ir. m .wcn ot™
^ h!< Sr cauDle cl The whole nalloo. SeaUle to- on that date SAN FRA-NCBCO-Rusm-II Ctoan:^.
wwb after the atcropriato Ume eluded, applauded the niasiarpi.-ce Hep. Matounaga and other mem- pre.iaw rtudeot at San'Franciaco 
fcTi uST SJitoStor upon the Wtoor movw. ‘TV Birth of a Na- her* of the Hawaii coj«re»-M^I Cily Collcff. war clertid I96S pres- 
cdleMar chaftfe. So..........................— - -llCff.

• in Mare ^ent-of the San Franc-»eo Jr. 
■- J..ACL. He and hia cabinetr ^ll off tton-. »ducb depicted the Ov-.l War delegalaon are rtated to in Mare 

aitoOtor rear’ >tar aome'of <u Ume and>floriO*d the JCu Klux Klan. Island .on that date lot the launch 
Xl tS.' ^y. andWted « .how not wittosut to* of the nr^ American nude 

the the year U never Ion* a Ultle emotion how the Klan re submartne. Kaim-hair.eha II. ^ .
. irfM.n.e iwrtd Uw and Older after the The chapter mstaUawm dmnc;_ j.^cL instaUation dinner tomorrow 

rcconitruction to the had prevHioily been scheduled In the Fairmont HotoL

U.- .Vo.th CenUiJ
______Ci»cn<) to'
Cnilcago Lakers GaU Guu. 
dcn;<lect of EnierpeUers Invest
ment ftoup, Mrfwert Golf A'.a . 
and Chicago Nisei Athletic As.n 

1956. be was bnonred by toe 
itional €onfercn.-c of Chrutu.iu 

and Jewr as a re'cipienl of the 
James M Yard Bratberbood Com- 
munily Award. The e^ton i-eads 
111 part, “. . . he lis-e* the rpir t 
of hrotherbood in firm fnendshiru 
arvaig Tvery race and faith and 
backsn>uiid..W‘e are jwoud of Mi 
Abe Hagi-rara."
The qtiolatjnn under hi.« photo in

ClASSmtP A|Gardena grkiders on Japan Reporl-
(Continued troin Pag* I*

all-Harinc Icsinsan rwiiiiv tv«m« ^ ^ ^
f-sBOENA-Two Saasci lootbail «T*1 Judge, being. *o confinncd 
SS^J^wbo^Sst^tbe c.n,<r.whfle Itowali was stiB a T^mptory. 
of the city champinnship warning Hirano. Tanbiro. and Mflto at-
Gardena High Sch«* aggregaliv) the Nation^ JACL Conven- —ANmaiT::::
were named to the eentor spot on tioc to Chicago and were » AkMra
the first and-second teams for Ali ly honored by JACL for thetr aidl too liZ s-iw 
Marine league seleetxns by the to the fund drives to Hawaii lalilch 
Helms Foundation Board ' raised over a quart----- ' -

Takabasbl.
Ho. is-bo regularly filled In at 

guard and sometimes at ca^r. :s 
a S ft- 8'in. lineman, wei^.ag to 
as »». He is a acnior at Csr-

Iv honored at the National J.ACl. 
CoDventtoq to San, Francisco f. r 
his aelfless woil to die fund dnvn 
Of interest too may be the

dens High Schml He was named formation that former Angeleno 
to the AH Marine league first team. Jiro Iwanag*. who has brothers 
Tikahsshi. who was named c«n- living to Sacramento, m the newaltosni. wr» was namca c«ai- •••—• — — 

a the second team, stands S Jato^ General

Sd**^ttenSTo pSto^a'c'iUn'^lJ^Nii^i wiu ”dJSd byWri wiiiitm pc Boord choimiini
dJOB^ said. -O Ttonpmw. O *fib,aome guy (Gilbert F Qumn, wife of Hawaii's ca-

Roland’* in a hot fUdtrr called governor. tndSrn Daniel K Iiuu- 
-K ^ •■Passion." An Issei preseher.who ye, -IWtowrsv) wtU be t-he main

-I.. ««•>"
badi ,|0 in« when the arrttar

San Francisco "My deeds and speecher.' sir. arc 
Unet drawn Imra one ccnler; what 
I promise to do. rU do." can now 
justly serve as his epithet

6. toe family «ai 
tte aauaDs and 
when it appeared on the streeU 
of ttk city. Wbes we went on

to swear in East LA. caMwt
LOS ANGELES—Dr Divid Miura 
• Pacific Citiron Ik'ard chairman, 

. • — ■■.-_■ I, , , . . .will inrtflll bSe 19C5 E.n« Los An-1
° (he stoful movies had takes

Sun-ivors include. l 
Esther, secrcUry of the 
west Regional Office: the mother. 
Mrs. Shima Hagiwant-a sutet. 
Mrs Grace Htoama of Qswson. 
Midi.: and a brother. Patrics of 
Seattle.

atto

play of Ober Anunerg*
. .-.^-^tally. we saw them a)

city. Wbeo we went on a nj. Hart Uirs Piekford Charlie
pkBic St flle^ cf Sert- r,, j,U.s Kucbel and Rep Phil Burton, b

<rauetJeroyi trolley jitoter. Doug Fairbanks. 5r.. etc. been extended toviutiniis to
those days. Nisei were sent San Frandsco Chapter In.lultoli

lau. mr«m Fong, Oongresswr-mrn l’»t '
all *y Mink and husband Juun. Gn. ^

Job. B.™ .I sc-..Th»„, Obi.
twio-torm president, who is as.sum- 
tog the first vice-prcs^c-ncy. Mrs. 
Pearl Mugiriuma. former PC Cir-

tlFs .locigen 'Fauetleroyi trolley 
llhe; Man and I with the one year______

hitiefa basket and ali. at one stop. 
Php ^1 ofi at the 
In Otose days an 

years tbaresfier. Isseii wm nouveau nche. the shipyard work- ' .yamadera & dairtog the enter-
i woe more ^r, lounged anxad the comer in CmmU J&Q r*.»fectS Uimoent and Rilsuko Kawakami

striped silk shirts, snd on some • . „ dinner chairman.
Alton oddmi report ^ Torrance Tooa .—:----------------------

LOB ikNOBLES—The So Calif. thwllto'letoM *nvarla^**had‘a SEATTLE-Dr. Terrance M T.vis 
JOCL Refctonal Office U ...isttog JST aIS rSiamThai *»»
IiMl to fBe Ifaelr alien address if be was getting up in the world coming year '

dann, the month of Janu- The luck, Rrst Ki^got some new *»*"*, ‘j.
ery,-,Be«lDhal ZHmior Isaac Me- ctotties, too. but these were* made ioditorng 10 juli-

anhmmeed. over, patcbtol up «al »«ded down
ne -sAiee IS open Monday to the next in line. OMol born »?'■ ’*' standieg.

thmd^'FMdays.

Immigration-
(C^ti.nucd from Page 3) 

George L -Ota, representtog the 
Amwiean Korean organizaboas. 
alsp promi.sed to support the move
ment. Council officers are: -
. WUbur Sato. nm. Hiram Kwi 
\ r> Conrad &ilumt>riO». Snd 
C -vry- L Oh. m- we . auree S L-ut. fie . Frina Chuman, ato. .

ft. 10 in Ull and * _
He is a senxfl-. .He played oealw 
and guard.
On the.team which 

the Marine League crown 
then the City champtooshii 
player of- the year Steve Soggi 
were Harvey Horikavra. defensive 
lineman. Dave Nakamura, lioet 
backvT and John Oda. second 
string center.
Rgure skate finalist

*ul city.

1Q13~ ^ -tolttS S OSfTA

women, mv.sto« o: me 1^101191©
/ CAMERA, me.

CBE.kT FALLS. Mont - Christy 
Ito. 13, of Portland oui.;ikaied 15, 
enCncs from five western states to,, 
plaim first ptoce in the novice - 
latimen', division of '*>- ^
Pacific Figure Skau-w v.-.-.r— 
ship, concluded here recently She 
qualified for' the Pacific Chgsl 
championship, to be held in Seat- S44S n *mtd«q. emcaaa, III 606S7 

Carasirti Pssu ta»p<»r« M SmMi

Cheer tampaign 
ends with $2,081

“i LOS ANGELES-The 1W4 'Giiivt- *

. ab:y JACL’s largest single chapter ceived 82.061.10 f

Ma- ckrthes, too. but these were* made 
over, patebod up and handed down 
to the next in line. ~ 
had the scuffed up toes of their 
shoes patched up with copper 
pistes «r^ on toe heel wore
iron ^ like a tap dJxicer rw^.n. “V. chairman George F-ujiU an-
Maybe more than halfioten Ja- „ * aounced today in a wrapup of thr

The' mstallatioaio the middle of the strert. the drive started late last year. 
, He saU >naiiy letters are e«ni:ng 
t" 1- of theTB«h

_______ ____ fi **“d a real army sergeant a
rsw-v m pjn:, Or. Dri- instructof, too. to walk sway with 

.1*.- ^ femiMo the event twice and it wa» aban- 
OMoer. d «»d But this was the Ume that 

»uwk House, teat s-me irate woman wrote-to a down- 
. r, Tsu U <wrasruir> .town daily something to this e(-

- _gwyuu-w tysrj moHuig. fret: "You can t Ml me Jap 
Communii, kids are not tratoing for a future

.' rl . . P (rstaay) uprialag! I bean) -cer any to an.
othir on the streeUfea-nfu-rnoer: 

rnaaeaayj At: you gomg to dfiU tthigh:’' "
T'g**- r.'Ji*'' JAO. Ad-wi- wi'h many kids, found meat on the 

Toufo^ni. , rarity, and chicken onlr
•f - iMOtUon dthnae for Sunday U ever. Ctae NUei’said

raU3£rr *“ ®* **j-/ - Amusi JACL haaaar. had trMWtatori and nee tor :.up- 
I S^TlTastotiSr' pe> " ToSay this guy's kids gripe

- insSStlon dmnsr. «“ high heaven if mama runs a 
«-\WW.y%-. _ iitOe short of breakfast bacon. And
rgaS^aggsi iSUinil^BuSS! ^ ckrthes? They gripe about the

iS' 2.**g_____ proper Ughtneas of the pants, the
PrawstoPn la - (SaSSad «»uwr. and the hip drape. To u,

Total expenses amounta]! 
c said, which included ex- 

^makers. ^ printing, stationery
^e« Dan Evans is alto ex- to^^ follow
The dinner eonimittoe has tiekeu iss—l^jaS 

on saie'at 85 per person. Sljih'T.i

LOS ANGELES—-nie Sunset PacP 
fic Motel at 4303 Spnset Blvd . 
late« of the regular advertiser, t-u | 
the Pacific Citizen, was coropleUBf I 
tart Bicgith at a cost of 8300.000. 
according to ow-ner Edwaid J. 
Eng. Chinese American snomry 

• — of *301 Sunset Blvd
'-unit mold features su>-l 

terrsneah parking, elevator serv-; 
ice for iU three stories and over- 
luok.' the bright lights and braiiti-; 
ful mountains of Southern Califo.--1 
n.a. It is fireproof and soundjjrouf -

inaRAimuiRUMCo.
COT CMIMA.

ITEMS \ ^ J WAM

TOSNIIA AUTOMATIC aict COOkfa

It
CAwaams-Tiw-et/—
#1 lire-, from St Jotis’l Hew.
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■w Saris Monica. CalJ.
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Ask for . . . 
Xherry Brand'
wTuu. surntca.

LVwAeto-nn.UaMRg *

Steve Nakaji
CmicUU lawrara Senla 
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ex 1-59SI. tm) VE 7-91S0

anxetL oinag.
?rStn:.,. ..
HaatrbeUc.

Att gooe
i.g£SSE"l^

METHOPOtJTAW 
WPK OODRANCB 

C0BB>ANT 
(Worldfa Largest I 

Offers sales career and
..................... toq«

4

bed applicana. Uuaranuedg 
come and training to ma al 
aptitude.
Pboue Mr, Boae to anmob^ 

Loa Aageles-pU 3.7MI

Direct Salesmen
1 OmM arcepuo. Top

”mt. __________ .
Jan U. Itas Irvm S am W

EMFLOTMEIT AfiBCCI
AM aOL «7 WaSL*^^~

cto.w.5

> WUMuie «

Bsu-bar. So bi 
AU Arouae Cr 
Mark Opr TT. 
Trafttr Asm

Takai Realty Co,
3200 W Jefitrm Bhg.
L« Atottot U. Cam.

Bn AX S-54S2 K 1-3117
losiMgeles japanbe 
cA^Ain msuRANa 

lASSOOATICN
—Cae^c Imaraner ProueUow—

4M r pjn; Or Oak I

ci^rs*^L‘irgi’
Kowiw aiurlarlr partiUoe

K«5w?i'i1 — InauUalian 4

aNEMA
eeaaoaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Now Ptoyiag tflUoa. 19 
Shh Onno Monogotan
(IrjIA WOtSAH-f WOhLO)

Wrmaci br 
Yaaujlre Tamura

, Nippon PorodsB
‘lUBUKi THEATER

The two or three Japanese balh 
bouses we used to have - in this 
town are aU gooe-ghne. Some oi 
the kids used to dive under the 

look see at the 
women's section when no feminine 
voices could be heard. Bui tome 
things, well bet. never change. 
Ukr wilh that 130.000.000 yen solui 
gold bathtub to be insulled in a 
Japanwe hotel, m which the cu>- 
uwncr can luxunate at I«» yen 
per 2 minulei* tt'ith enough taker, 
to pay expenses, well hire jui in-' 
vesUgator to testify the b ther < 
w;U have to be fully bathed bi-f.ire ’ 
he enters the ridiculou, luxurv' 
Item: -the same as the bather to' 
to most humble furo-ya. In other 
•onls. there's no change In the! 
water, we'll bet.

jaw>rlnii« itl JOL 11
IMMEimi h Cato . Cigliia SabUUi

WotoshI wo Nboi
<rM TWO)

Hto« guruki. Rii runakotoi 
mjlXc Yamamota. Kumeha Oreb 

aicoND rxArvax
Nogodofu OurshtMura

3020 Cratoaw BM.. LA.. AC 4-UU

Penthouse Clothes
3860 CAERSK4W BLVlirsUrri 230

Lw. aiqrlK - AX 2-^511 
San klunara. HwA liailm. 
kar lii'iU'S. Awfiare TBgto 

-Cap' AMi .

Himi American 
Realty

2b2S SUNSET BLVO. UL H 
OU 8-0894

WsAaca N Baa DaM TaaS
VWi AHpeM Saw 0 fokaatoo 
CtoiTr C'W’ EM* E Htoto

• NEW. ESTiTs-us myt
■';E°ar»s2-T*r^
cation. Ona or two tanUlM 0« pnonc. cto-iaai or aw at
• AMHTMOn' I
L-Nre-ANtaHtO APT 
ctwv up in (root. _ . 
conrenlent to ahoppli

aviieiiPt •STUDIO
I iMt PM I
“wiTai’'

FUKUtOSMI. MS. ACT. Faaksikl. 
Muaka-UiimaU 218 S Sm Pi 
MA 6-5275 HO 2-7406

CUi,
I

■■

bOMtof' DramJ'tolrtT'-'
WeST 0Ri€«T

REALTY-
K«fi Hayathl. RmHw
Aitotut-I — Hartr Fimyi.
Orore OtoHa. Jte TujlMU 

2133 S Harbor BkS . 4uhrin. ClIH.
(7141 JE Z-4911 LA Tel RE 3-0366

REAL ESTATE — OtSURAHCE

Momora Sokoon oiilJed
oiSec'totaperierHs*

iACRAMENTO-Mamoru Stku^ 
wa., at work as a suptrinr 'court 
judge after having stepped vi 
hoai the muniripal court m a bCMif, 
intomal ceremony this part week 
•i.- took his oath of office from 
Superior <teurl Judge Merle C 
Shreck. whom be had succeeded
Irving. H. Perlusj. pre-idiiig 

fudge, introduced both Sakuma and 
tfireck and noted that while be 
lau »rrv- to see Shreck leave he 
»-is ^Veatod with his repUee-
Sakuraa became a municipal 

judge in November of 1963 through 
BcvoietiiMtn by Oov. Edmund 0. 
Brown He won Inc superior court 
scat IB June primary after Shreck 
decdsd not to nm for re-elecli'to.
S^NTA A-NA-Judge Stephen K. 
Tamura- of the Orange Cooaty 
perior Court was appolstad maki- 
ing officer of the appdlato depart 
men! ol the Sana Ana court for 
1965 recently. Judges John Shea 
aad'Warreo J. Prrgoaoci will teiv* 
with him.
Thie three-judge court wdi bear 

ippeeU Tram muaiciTial and justice 
courts m addition to ttoir reguUr

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific?

645 mUes shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu 
See beautiful Vancouver—only |783 round trip JET 
economy class—Los Angeles to Tokyo*

*" Daylight all the way
M* No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada

• Ineludto rannening twrykr Ua Ancrlei - TiAeouvar
Ca/uu£an(/kc^

8er tn'orn-sCM Wid rwtafvertMn ce^laet (w tri.«l iftto m 
c.,.d;.» f.clfc. 530 W„i i,k L IIL MA T-TIII

2127 S«R 9M LA. OU $-3557

■ $ee and Drive The New 1965 
CHRYSIER IMPERIAl 

PlYMOUTH VAUAHT BARRACUDA
. HANEY'S: 43rd and Crenskaw—

For RhsidanH of fha HoHywoed-SiltrerWta 
Afm Swtd Your Frianda to—

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL.
(8««w« 11 t-a /mirraoc ar Si-'«t 6W)
4304 Sunaat Blvd. 4- TaJ. NO 64700

37 U.«, • TV • t. X.)-., r, • Sr.«.,i 575 Wr«t, Retc
The Mqgt for the Monev' •

SAMIWANA
— Real Emu —

2605 Tmab Sl OU S.3D56 
La Aigeto 26 Ew CA J-8204
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I T. BANNAL REALTOR

C 8 s. Ifouak LhUto Sewta 
Harki H. Ten. RaHar uc Aaaa. 
S273S E Rearlt Bad. UL 
RA 3-48S6 (ml AN 2-7137

Nakamura 
Realty
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■ KAMIYA MAMIYA
^P% 'K^'^tyco.

Paul Tbubokim
”■ 1: IMS
i Crwtoto BHC, (isfitou. 321-9632
• Ran 207 12* S Set Peer* St. L« ArackL UA 6-8135\

Tek Jm. Mto.

Rowing pains?
LEXUS HELP YOU EASE - 
THEM WITH A LOW-COST 
HOME (OR PERSONAL LOAN

The Sumitomo Bank
OF CALIFORNIA

H44d Offica—S4fi FrantiK<)-365Cihl».-4Sl eTUl DSS 
SaeramernDOn>ca • JI30 fo-e-U ShM • 443S:«! 
SanJowOKca • 515 Ncrtn feu Sbeet • 2986H6
iMAngetotOmca • 129 *eflw Street • 9tt4«II
Cranthaw Oftica « 3810 Dantoew Bm! L A. • U SXin 
GardenaOffica^USl K. Reteab Beach 8M . 04 7-8811 
Oakland Office . .•.u eon m tnt aeai itoiri
■am (awM hma 8aaa af. Mml Daa.i lawaa (wartoa

your credit union
774 S. Central Ava. L. A—Wholesale Terminal Market 

A4A 2-8S9S, MA 7-703*. MA 34504

Eagle Produce
WW43 S. Sen Pedro Sf. MA 5-210'

Bonded Commission Merchants 
, — Whf^eale FruiU and Vegetable* — 

Lee Anklet IS

'the smfeat pimee to borroat 
YOU CAN GET HEU»

YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES

YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROV
mw. iwi—e «L sdi ow. oitoi axut


